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$75 Million Bond Issue N'eeds Support 
On Tuesday , January 24, the ing to house the Departments 
citizens of Mis...c:ouri will have a of Physics and Mnthemati~s, 
chance to vote on a $75,000,000 $500,000 ior dormitory pur -
bond issue to finance construe- poses, $350,000 for a student 
These funds will be, how ever , 
a tremendously prog re s s i v e 
stri de for Missouri, and will 
make possible at this time urg-
ently needed improvements. 
in such large groups th at the Mr. James A. Finch, Jr. , 
experime nt is of no direct help President of the Board of Cur- If You Are Curious Enough To Read Thie Far, 
!~n~~~o:di:;:u;! ~~~~e::d ~~~ a tors of the University of Mis- you may as well finish the article. .El) 
the experiments cannot be per- souri, showed the need for im -
fonned under the dir ections mediate improvements in his 
Gov. Phil M. Donne lly of Missouri has announced that a spee,-
ial election will be held, J anuary 24, 1956, to permit the voters of 
Missouri to ballot on the proposed $75,000,000 bend issue for the 
tion and equipment of new 
buildings and repairs of pres-
ent buildings , at the ::,tate's hos-
pitals and eleemosynary insti-
tutions, the reformatory and 
penal institutions, and the in-
stituti ons of higher learning. 
The bond issue is of special 
interest to students at the 
School of Mines, since $4,925,-
000 will be received by Roll a. 
Th e budget for our present 
needs include $1,000,000 fo r a 
new El ec tri ca l Engi n e er in g 
buildin g, $1,500,000 for a new 
building for Civil Engineering 
and Mechanics depa r t m en t , 
$750,000 for a classroom build-
VOLUME U 
MCDONNELL AIRCRAIT 
TO SET UP PLAN FOR 
MSM UNDERGRADUATF.S 
James Brezeale , Administrator 
of the cooperative program for 
the McDonnell Aircraft Corpora-
tion in St. Louis, will be in Rolla 
on the MSM campus on January 
16th to discuss with interested 
students a cooperative program 
between the McDonne ll Aircraft 
Corporation and Missour i Sch ool 
o! Min es. 
infirmary; $175,000 for a new 
boiler at the power plant and 
$650,000 for realrlng and re-
modeling present building s. 
A favorable vote will enable prescribed . adress to the MSM parents at 
admini s lrators of th e various To mee t the expanding stu- the last Parents' Da y banquet . construction of buildings needed by the higher educational ana 
institutions to set machinery in dent enrollment, MSM is using "If the tremendous demand for eleemosynary institutions in the State. The plan is that the se bonds 
will be paid off without any tax 
incre ase. In his request to the 
General Assembly for th e pass-
age of such an act, Governor 
motion for an over-all building engineers continues as now ap- The r esult of this election will determine whether MSM wiB 
program on a fairly long-r ange severa l temporary w O O den pears possible, Rolla will dou- get the needed buildings that are necessary to alleviate the crowd-
basis. Also immediate actirm buildings for class rooms. These ble or more than double its ed classroom and laboratory facilities. 
can thus be taken on those were first buH t on the campus Each student should tell ~s many people as possible of the 
Donn elly state d that the money buildings now in critical condi-
to meet th e expansion of st u- present enrollment of nearly coming election and the advantages of its being passed . Each .stu-
could be borrowed on revenue tion. dent enrollment f o 11 o w i n g 
bonds, an d that the mdebted- 1 World War II. Tl:ese buildmgs 
ness could be r epa id from cur- The bu ildm gs 0~ th e ~S~ wen~ to be only temporary but 
r en: income taxes without any ~~:Ji~~nareb:i°t aor: Y i:adC:~~~:e expandmg student bodies' has 
addittonal taxes. for the mcreased enrollment forced th eir contmued use A 
Estimates of buildmg needs I Laboratories are so crowded I vote "yes" would brmg new 
at the various institutions far that students m many wstances cla ssrooms to meet the mcreas-
exceed the 75 million dollars. l are forced to ...:o experim ents ed enrollment 
2,000 students. An enrollment dent should impr ess the importance of thjs not only to you as .an 
of nearly 5,000 students is eas - in dividual but but to the state as a whole. It wou ld also be helpful 
ily forese eable. If th e bond if each student could find out the voting places, and tell the :voters 
issue fails, we simp ly cannot about them. 
continu e to grow. Where these Right here on the campus t11ere is a large reserve of voten, 
childr en will go, I do not if only the students over 21 would realize it. If you have not voted 
know, because every institution before, register immediately and make sure your vote is counted 
of high er learning is confront- \ in this election. 
ed with thi s same prob lem." Rememb er , a vot e for th e bond issue is a vote for you. 
THE ISSOURI MINER 
11Uuowufehot f. 'lllbuJ. IJ. ~ 
Pershing Rifles to 
Be Inspected Feb. 11 
The following pledges were in-
itiated as members of Company 
K-7 on Thursday January 5; Al-
bert R. Fike, Ronald Bryant, 
David Anderson, Martin Rogers, 
Harve y Finber g, Alan Schmidt , 
G. T. Criswell , Douglas Dallm er, 
Kenn ey Moss, L eo Taylo e, Carl 
Norman, Raymond Ni ed erschul-
te, Don Barto sik, Andrew Craig , 
Garry Cassad y, Ronald Sander, 
Le e He ad ington , L arry Murphy, 
Jam es Cron e, Dallas Crooks, 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, JANU_A_R_Y_I_3.;_,_ I_95_6 _____________________ _ ____ N_U_ MB __ ER __ u 
F acuity Approves 
Nuclear Engineering 
Rolla, Mo., January 12 , 1956. 'atomic energy plants at Lot-
-An option in Nuclear Engi- Alamos , ew Mexico ; Oak Ridge . 
ne ering in the Metallurgical Tenn essee; and Argonne Lat,.. 
Engineering Department of the oratories at Chicago. 
School of Min es and Meta llurgy In conection with th.is de-
was appr oved by th e faculty of 
the school at a meeting held 
; Janu ary 3, 1956, acco rding to 
Under the plan being set up by Rich ard Krom, J ames Latham, 
representatives of the corpor - Kenneth Adam, Gary Sellers, 
ation and the school, students Harve Wiethop, James Chaney, 
who have completed a minimum W. H. Lynch, James Howell, and 
of one year of college work may Melvin Horton. 
I 
Dea n Curtis L. Wilson. The 
work wi ll be taught under the 
supervision of Dr. A. W. Sch-
lechten, Chairman of the Met-
allurgical Engineering Depart -
ment , with Dr. D. S. Eppel-
sheimer, Professor of Metal-
lurgical Engineering, in im-
mediate cha rge of the program. 
velopm ent of the atomic ene rgy 
industr y, Dean Wilson said that 
metallurgy stands out pro~ 
etly with its problems in stren-
gth, temperature suitability . 
surface protection , and cost 
playing an important part 1n 
nuclear suitability for industry . 
These include the degree to 
which a metal transmits or ob-
be selected for this program. 
Under the arrangements that It was announced at Thurs-
have been work ed out, the stu- ?ay ' s meeting that K-7 is to be 
dents work in pairs, one stu- ~nspected by a group from Reg-
dent working while the other is 1mental Headqu art ers at Okla- Dean Wilson stated, in mak-
in school. The student working homa A_ ~ M on February 11, ing the announcement, that the 
would be paid a regular salary 19.56. Thi s 1s to be followed by a option was added in response to 
while actua ll y working, this sal- trip 1:° F~r! Leonard Wood !or a persistent demand for speedy 
ary increasing with expe rienc e. pracbC:,e f1rmg of the M-1 riile ifprovements in the metallurgi -
It would require a student who and .45 caliber p istols which is cal sciences as a basis for con-
has completed one yea r of college t~nativ ely ~cheduled for sbme- tinuing successf ul ap plication of 
an additional four years to com- time later m February. nuclear power and said that 
plete th e cooperative program Th e drill teams have been various aut horiti es engaged in 
and receive his degree. practicing for their respective nuclear engineering res earch 
structs various radiations, plm 
the duration and extent of the 
effect on the meal itself. ThiE 
combination o... nuclear and 
solid •state physic!, chemistry 
and conventional metallurgy 
has not yet attracted enough 
w idespread att ention and study, 
acording to those engaged in 
the indu stry, al though, tbt 
Deans sa id , it claims a high 
priority in the development o1 
nuclear plants and eq uipm ent. 
Th e McDonnell people want 
s tu dents . enroll ed in Civil , El ec-
trical and Mecha nlcal Engineer-
ing. There will probably be a 
group interview at four o'clock 
Monday , J anuary 16th, in the 
auditorium of Parker Hall. Those 
interested in being interviewed 
should leave their names with 
Mrs. Ellis , Secretary to the Mech-
anical Engineering Department , 
in Dr. Miles' office. 
events at the Regimental Assem- ' and development have stated 
bl y, which is a competitive di,ill that metallurgy holds the key, A comm.ittee from the fac-
and convention of the tearris of not only for the . r apid deve lop- ulty, composed of Dr. Eppel-
the companies in th e Regiment, ment of atomic power, but for sheimer as Chairman with lli . 
and will be held at the Univer• Noel Whitemn.n , Manager of the Missouri Vall ey District of Westinghouse Electr ic Corporation many other fi eld s as well with A. J. Miles, Chairman of the-
sity O Kansa s sometime in Ap- in St. Louis , presenting to Dean Curtis L. Wilson of Misso uri School of Mines and Metalltirgy :i some of the industri es consider- Depa rtmen t of Mechanical En-
ril. check for $2,000 to purchase a new piece of eq uipm ent for the Mechanical Engineering labor8.tories ing sending present employees gCihnae
1
_ermrinagn; Dorf. HthaeroldDeQpartm. Fullenler,
at Missouri School of Mines. Dr. A. J. Miles, Cb airman of the Mechanical Engineering oepart• at both th e undergraduate and 
APO Blood 
rqent , state5 that he is considering the purchase of a multistage axial-flow fan as manufactured ~ e ~adu~te lev~ l for i.nstruc- of Ph ysics; Dr. T. J . Plan)€,, 
by Westinghouse for use in the power laboratory. In th e photograph, left to right, are : Dean · Wll- hon m th1S _parhc°;1ar field of Chairman of the Department of 
son, Dr. Miles, Mr. R. C. Ayers, Area Sa les Man ager for Westinghouse in St. Louis and Mr. Noe l of metallurgical science. Cerami c En ginee ring; and Dr . 
Whiteman. · Dean Wilson said that nu.mer- W. H. Webb, Associate Profes-
D T d ous faculty members of the sor of Chemistry , made the fiD... rive UeS ay ---- --- ----------------- - - -- ---- -- --- School of Mines and Metallurgy al study and r eport to the !a<-DR SCHLECHTEN NAMED IN w K s LARGE SUM COLl.ECJED had bee n working on "the prob- ulty on th• plan that was adop\-14 New Members Alpha Phi Omega is again • . I EXT EE ' !em for about a year. A consid- ed at the meeting on JanU3J7 
sponsoring a blood drive to be CHAIRMAN OF ST. LOUIS erabl e number of the faculty 3rd. The new progr am will be-
Initiated Into Phi held Tuesday and Wednesday , INTERVIEWS BY APO fOR AJD TO h_a_v_e_ h_ad __ ex_p_e_r _  ien_ce_in __ lh_e_e_ff_e_c_ti_ve_ i_n _s_e_p_tem_b_er_o_f l_9_59.._ 
KFapurtpa Phi Honbor Soc. ~;nt~:r~a~; ~7:0~\;;~ : r;;. 0 :~ SECTION FA.I.M.E. Monday, Jan. 16, 1956 STUDENT FIRE VICTIMS Jerry McCoy Elected NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
o een new mem ers were cellent with Theta Xi winnin g Bl K p ·d t 
initiated into the ranks of Phi by 100% of their members .con- New ly elected officers o! the Company: Joy Manulacuring ue ,ey res1 en BY nlTt'RfRA'fERNITY 
Kappa Phi Honor Society Tues- tributing. Theta Xi was closely St . Louis Section of the A.I.- Company, Pittsburgh P ,ennsyl- In a r ecent collection held at Blue Key, a national service ll1•IL 1 
day, January 10th. The presi- followed by Theta K aK pp a Phi M.E. for 1956 include a number vania. all fraternities, eating clubs, and organization, held election of COUNCIL FOR SPRING dent of the select group, Dr. and Tau Kappa Epsilon iq. their oficers for second semester at 
A. W. Schlechten, welcomed last quest for the Blood Trophy , of Rolla men. Th e Chairman of Interest ed In: January and Dorms , a large sum was collected their meeting J anuary 7th. 
the following senioTS to mem- which ls a handsome ornament the Sectioc : -for the coming !J une g radu ates in Minin g, Mech- by APO for the students who J erry McCoy was chosen to The IFC elected new otlicen:-
bership: Ch a r le s Allbeide, any org an ization could be pr oud year is Dr . A. W. Schlechten of !anica l , Electrica l , and Chemical were victims of the fire which sucseed Dick Stiles as pre si - for the Spring Semester at its 
Clyde Baxter , Ken Enslow , to display. The hope that com- the M.S.M. faculty, and th e l En gine er ing. Manufacture of burnt out the res idence at 11th dent. Rudy Resnick became th e meeting last Tu esday. The new 
Larry Fussell, Don Gilham, petition will agai n be k een to Vice Chairman w ill be Carl H. mining and mate ri al ha ndling I and State. The fortunately broke new vice president; Gus Link, Pr es ident is Guy Heinrich from 
Beet Hartman, Bob Horton, Al- see who wiH be ab le to clalm the Cott erill, M.S.M. 1940. Profe s• eq uipment. . secretary; Mort Mullins, trea - Tau Kappa Epsilon, a Senior. 
~:ds !~t:;;Rey~~~~' E";:~~':;;~ trophy after this Blood Drive. I ~~ic~ · o~· c~:~;;:a:~~ i!d P~!~ Company: Magnolia Petr oleum :~~eat a:at~m;orw~~: t~:::st::: =~r=;~:.nd Bill Hygh, sergeant Jack Englick from Sigma N~ 
K Steff Albe t St Th bl d b k • ti • • c D lla T I a Junior , is Vice-President and mers, en an, r ur• e oo an m us ar ea 15 gram Committee. One of th e ompany , 8 s, exas. bo1idays, However, all of their Th e major project of Blu e Dav e Berg , a member of Beta 
~::::.i•No~~~\~al!~r=~d ~~~ ~~:~: t~nk.,: ;•~P 0 ;vil~,d~~~o~~ :~:!•'\;1 ~~lex::~\~:~~;';: J:::e;::~:~te!~~ ~:1:i~;~Me'::l~ ~:s:.,h•i~~i:::;~ 0 t"t:~e;;~::: Key during the fall semeste r ~~fa:;.;:;.:::.: Junior, is Se«-
Wofford. mand. The Red Cro ss has agreed M.S.M. 1935, cousin o! Diehl lurgical, Civil, Mechanical , El- for th e holidays were virtually was the printing of the student 
Following the initiation cere- to su pe rvi se thi s Blood Drive and Montgomery of Rolla. Th ~ re• ectrica l and Chemica l Engineer- destroy ed by either fire or water. directory. Th e biggest project on the-
mony, the memb er s attended a it is up to Alpha Phi Omega to presentative to the Engineers ing and Chemists and Physi cs. Som e men bad more extensive --- - --- IFC agenda this sp ring ie 
banquet at th e Pine Room. see that the donors know about Council for Professiona l Dev- All phases of the petroleum in• loss es th a n others and ttiis sum INTERNATIONAL FELLOWS - I Greek Day , which the council 
Guest speaker, Dr. D. S . Eppel- it and ~et there. That leaves it elopment is Dean Curtis L. dustry. will be divided among the m en hopes to make bigger an d bet-
sheimer, spo~e to the member up to YOU to •give U1e blood, Wilson, former nationa l officer in proportion to their losses . Th e Int ern a tion al Fellowship t er this year . Many new ideaa, 
of the national scholastic honor so i! you have the heart, give of the E.C.P.D ., and the chair· Also Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1956. will have th eir final meeting have bee n formed already and 
society concerning his visitation the J7th or 18th. It will only man for students r elations is Company: Cerro De Pasco Cor- We of Alpha Phi Omega wish Frid ay ni ght and election of the "ball is be ginning to roll . 
of European colleges during take a few minutes of your and Otis Banes, M.S.M. 1942 . poration, New York, New York . to thank a ll th e students who new officers will be he ld . All A tribut e wa s paid to Frank 
this summer. very littl e of your energy. National officers of the A.I.- Interested In: June graduates cooper ated in this collection. memb ers should be present. Henninger, the retiring Presi-
We welcome Dr . A. J. Owen s VOTE EVERY DAY OR THE M.E. during the past year have in Metallurgical , Chemic a I, Sp ecial thanks go to Theta Kap- Mr . Pi erson , a St. Louis law- den t , by Professor Moulder, 
as a transfer member of the UGLY l'tlAN OF YOUR CHOICE included Dr. D. S. Eppelsheim· Mechanical and Civil Engineer• pa Phi and Triangle where don- yer , will be the main speaker, 1FC Advisor , wh o said that he 
University of Florida Chapter , er, mmber of the Metals Br an • in g, and qeoiogy. Mineral in• ations wer e exceptionally chari- the subject iI his speech being had never seen the IFC run as 
and Mrs. Owens as a member I LOOK FOR THE DETAILS ch Council and Dr . A. W. Sch- dustry in Peru. table. It is tradgedies such as "Communism.' ' Anyone int er- well as it was by Frank. The 
from the Iowa Stat e College AND PICTURES IN NEXT Iecht en, Chairman of the Extr- this !ire that bring out the true [ested ls cordially invited to at- ·new officers wiU try to do a& 
Chapter WEEK'S MINER. I active Metallur gy Divis ion . Also Tu esday, J an. 17, 1956. spi r it of our campus and school. tend. well. 
. ,1 
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.s:. . "1\r she will be a r eg istered nurse / LAMBDA CHI ALPHA and that was about the extent 
"'r ~ eT't\ \\'1 l.. "eu, S.:t - ' :~:rh:.:~~:"t/:ieis ~~a~ ·~ f As of Jan ua ry < io, Lambda ;~.1~:~:o;~~ r'?.:~ ;,'t~:g i:r 
. ';- 1,~ ,_ • ~ stork is on the way with the Chi Alpha is carrying on under next pledge class. What a JAU KAPPA EPSILON 1
1 
w as the Chr istmas engagement KAPPA SIGMA li t tlest Chapman. the rule of its new officers. Th e bunch o(. lazy char acters, 
of Bob Carr to Miss Shh"!e See you next week. Mike Foxx new ly elected oficers are as fo l- Our basketball team, who 
By Ray Majesko Br ueg gem an. All of the boys at Once ag ain th er e is acti vity a- ------- lows: Dave Kick, President; started the seas on red hot, has 
Worry! Gotta cram! Quiet! th e House (and on th e campus round th e Bi g Whit e Hous e as THETA KAPPA PHI Lorenze Duerr , Vice President; coo led off considerab ly. We 
Thr ee exams tomor row ! Two of MS M, too ) think you ar e a q1e new year beg in s. Variou s Bill Alexander, Tr easure r ; Rog- won our first four games th en 
hours left! Exhibi t in g some lucky guy to be getti ng si • h New Year's resolutions w ere er Schuttenhelm, Secretary; lost our next four. Our latest 
frustation and nailles fingers, a_ lo ve ly young lady for yow made which include mor e wo- The Theta Kaps all returned Ned Peet, Rushing Chairman. defeat was at th e hands ot 
some students wou ld gladly toss f iancee . You may be abl e to m en, mor e Fr ee Love , and mor e to the old Cow House after the We want to wish them the best Kappa Sigma. The fina l score 
next week from the calendar . ge t a fe w pointers as to "what beer. Som e of th e "guns " re- holidays with sto ry after story ' of lu ck and we fee l that they was 47 to 42 . 
Ummbo y, does that French Un- 1
1 
you ar e lettin~ yourse~ in for" solved to stu dy a lot harder this of their conquests as usual. How - I w ill be most competent in their The an nu a l even t has arrived . 
derground party coming up in fr om Monk, smce he ts able to ye ar , but soon er or late r th ey' ll ever , not everyone escaped un-
1 
new positions . Fin als are here! Su re hope that 
February sound good. count th e remaining days of be back with :,s . The ret ir ing officers are as shaft isn't too long. Just re-
.The TEKES held elections of ·1 ~is freedo m on his fingers and Amon g the blasts en j oyed over :~;:t~~:djn:~ 1 ~::~:: :::u~::~ follows: George Gra~, Presi- member this : To err is human , 
officers for the spring semester oes. the holidays w as Dav id Har• their engag ement. Congratula- den t; Fred J anesky, V1ce-Presi- but profe ssors never err. 
Monday night a nd the follo w - \ Even though the majority of baugh's unusually quiet New tions Sam and J oan. ,
1 
dent_; John Roth er , Tr easur~ r; Th at's all yo u all. 
ing men are to be congr atu lat ed: the boys r eturne d to school, Year's Eve party. When r say Daniel Hous er, Secretary; Clif - George Davis 
Jerry McCoy , Preside nt; Bill schoo l seems to b e the furthest quiet , I mean quiet! You cou ld Everyone seemed to enjoy ford Tanquary, Rushing Chair-
L eister, Vice President ; Sam from their minds. Holiday par - hear all the neighbors celebrat- themselves over the ho!idays a t man. Congratulations to these 
Bowman, Treasurer; Jack Wen- ties and periods of doing absol- ing. The boys have their own the severat parties that we re men. Many r espon sibilities have 
sel, Pledgemaster; Mark Mor - ultely nothing st ill pr evail. Th e way of cel ebrating that parti- , given, especia ll y B:other Dick I : ested on th eir shou lders _dur-
mino , Chapl ain; Ray Majesko, only activity (excluding the cu lar hour in a fond embrace. Ross. The re were idle rumors mg the past year, espec ially 
Historian; Lou Astrath, Secr e- water fights) done by the boys The Springfield boys had a par- going around about the " Teen thos e concerning the building of 
tary; and Al Po sner Serge ant was in last Friday night's bas- ty or two at "The HilL" George Town Kid," but no one seemed our new ·hom e. 
at Arms. We wou ld also like to ketball game when the Pikers Hughes (now of Montrea l fame) to be able to verify them fully. Speaking of our new home, it 
congratulate Guy Heinrich, new won over the Eng ineer's Club says the Springfield gir ls ad - 'WJ'he Unclea n On e" was isolated should be ready to be occupied 
pr es ident of the IFC and Billy in an overtime per iod. vacate True Love. for a couple of days unt il tests within the next three or four 
Bob West, our new junior rep - A couple of instances w here Our sports are be ginning to proved the disease to be non- weeks. 
r esenta tive. the boys claimed that they pick up. The mora le of the bas - contagious, but for safety sa ke Last week was wo rkl ess 
The intramural basketball were doing nothing was when ketball team should also pick up we disinfected him anyway. week. The paint was scrap ed 
team showed a bit of supe 11ior brother L ietz was picked up now. We have acquired new uni- Con-gratu lations to the ·basket - off of two chairs b__:: the ple .dge: 




OQ U'B:) nOJ;_ 
to 34 . Th e acti ves also showe d sparrows with a pellet gun. court, you ' ll know th at Kappa an gle 43-37 laSt week a nd a l-
some sup erior p laying along ($10.00) I'd rather get caught Sig is after anoth er roundball most insured us of being in the 
Kappa Sig s Tuesday night, 41 ken) Police for trying to shoot green fl ashin g up and down the I NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PR OBLEM? 
Cloth es Washed & Dried - Finishe d if Desired 
wjth an abundance of clever- drinking milk at midn ight and victory. pla yoffs . Good work m en . ' AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
ness and tricky ball handling, loose the saw buck that way, Th e House Alumni Fund has The Mu all left for the Christ-
but still lo st to the pledges by Harry. supplied us with a new hot wat er mas holidays with a note of sad -
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA ST. 
8 po ints . Oh well, so we buy Ano ther man in our House heat er and thr ee working show- ness in the air . Our faithful mas -
again! t ha t do es absolut ely nothing er s. Thanks, fellows. cot for th e past eight years, Bol - I 
and gets credit for it is Fred We wish t o extend our con - ger , had di ed. How ever we are COLD BEER DCN BOCKHORST L1QUORS 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Berg. Fred was unanimously grqt ulations to Joe Wolverton looking forward to next semes-
elected as Pi K. A.'s "Ug ly and Vi Aurin . They we r e pinned ter when we hope to have a new East Side Grocery & Beverage 
"Lemme ' See, if I get a 240 Man." It is a we ll known fact but now they are engaged . Joe mascot ready to reclaim Bolger's I 
on th e Physics exam I cou ld that Berg is MultiJ) le Ugly. just wanted his pin back . Next T.D.O.C. • honor again. 904 Elm Phone 746 
just squeeze by," ponders a be- Fred is very happy w he n the Ju 1:e sho~ ld see the Day. We w ill In closing, I wou ld like to g ive 
gruntl ed miner. Typical! Ty - first of the year rolls around wait until next week to te ll the . . . . " 
and (under the guise th"at he's wor ld abou t Bill and Harr th is h tt _le bit of advice to Gra nd - I pic a l! The old expression "No d . ·t f St p t) h Y, pa" Klme. "M mpf duoo zooo zoo A. ·E. Long, M.S.1\1., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr . 
Swe at" has now be en dropped omg l or . a e can Norm Hart an .d. Theora Hor st- I shruam l hf sgns l eivnd wof sov- LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
by th e wayside and th e Miners grow a bea rd to hide part of mann are also J0imn g the crowd p 
ar e pacing the streets w ith his ':1ngliness. So vote for our of ring- givers. By th e time they ow ns g woffungphf!" 810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 25'1 & 327 
blank expr ess ions of horror on cand1date .~ th e "Ug ly Man" are mar ried, Norm wi ll need * T.D.O.C. :-- Top Dog On °SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
their countenance . Don't wo rry ~o:!~\ MULTIPLE UG LY :o'..'.m'.'.:e:'.b'..'.o::'.d~y_:to:_:t•:'.k'..'.e'...-'.:ca'.'._r'..:e'._'.'.o.:_f _'.h '.i .'.m'._' '.I C::'.a'..'.m'..'.p".:u:'.'.s'.:_. _____ _: __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
men, its been don e b efore. ·__ _ _ ___ ...... \ ~ 
Man y things have happened 
in the woi-ld of sports around 
S jg Ep . We lo st to Tech Club 
by two points last week. We 
bfat Sigma Nu last Tues . in 
bowling . Too bad! 
Ap ybody want to make some 
money? Bets are bein g taken on 
Ford Jr 's weight - Th e pot has 
reall y grown - the money p9t 
that is. Get your bets in. 
Charlie Bedward has decided 
to give up Mining Geology and 
take up skin -diving in Fla. 
Don' t ge t your toe caught in a 
clam Charlie. 
Well-back to the books. See 
you n ext wee k and remember-
everyma n a tige r! 
Pl KAPPA ·ALPHA 
Returning to the ha ll s of 
learn ing afte r what seem ed like 
no mo re than a grand and glor-
ious long and lost wee k end , 
was the hardest jo b fo r t he boys 
to ac comp lish this semester . 
Parents also he lp ed by ex -
plaini ng to the ir sons that even 
if th ey didn't r emember wha t 
thy had learn ed in th e be gin-
ning of the semester, tha t th ey 
were st ill en roll ed at MSM an d 
that they should atten d the ir 
classes if for no better reas on 
th an t o keep off of "cut pro. " 
Afte r th e scatter ing of the 
elan a cou pl e of weeks ago the 
young innoc ent r ep ort er who 
writes this damn ar t icle was 
left without too much to say 
{please, no comment Link) a-
bout the Pi K. A. boys in gen-
eral. There were small gath er-
ings of the crew during the 
Chri stmas holidays; one at Don 
Gut ers loh's house on New 
Yea r s Eve th at was a rea l rip 
ro arin ' affair, and another Wed-
nesday evening at Al Johner's 
house where everyone told me 
I had a very good time. Thanks 
again Al. 
The P ikers (oast and present) 
who attend ed these affairs real-
ly enjoyed themselves and all 
ef us want to thank our hosts 
and their gracious parents once 
more for having such a mob 
into th eir homes over the Ho li-
days . 
On e fatality over the holid ays 
TRIANGLE 
After the holidays, the re-
tu r n to this vacationer's para 
dise ca ll ed Rolla can be describ-
ed by one simple word-UGH! 
It 's good to be back with t he 
gang, but this in stitute of high-
er ed ucation is already at work 
to make the joy of the holida ys 
just a thing of the past. 
Ev eryo ne had a good tiffie ov er 
the holidays and there are many 
ta les yet untold. Bull seSsion s 
w ill be extrem ly popular and 
plentiful for quite a few weeks 
now. 
Leave it to Brother Sample 
to come up wi th impo ssible sit -
uati ons . Now he ha s bit off m ore 
t han he can ch ew! It seem s that 
he has become in fa tu ate d w ith a 
Me xi can babe ! Th at's all ve ry 
nice and power to him , bu t th is 
romance has ext r eme d iff icul-
t ies arisin g. She happe ns to live 
in Mex ico City, Mexico. I th in k 
she works in Juarez or Ti juana. 
Too bad! i tJ.. 
The Old Rock House isn 't the 
sa m e now and it won't be for 
a week or so. Roxy , our dog , 
is in St L ou is re cov erin g fro m 
a n operation . She has had her 
ears clipp ed and will have to 
sta y at the vet s un t il they have 
healed. The p led ges will fe el 
pr etty good about having her . 
gone for a few days , but we all 
miss her. 
Well, prepare yourself for the 
coming shafts. I hope the new 
1956 models will be more stream -
lined and de signed for safety 




Allowed to Dorm i-
tories, on Linens, 
Blanktits, etc. 
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DOWELL double-duty treatment boosts flow two ways -
fractures and acidizes in single operation 
An Acid P etrofra c* tr ea tment delivers a 1-2 punch in the 
pay zone - fr ac turin g th e forma tion and atta cking it with 
ac id simult aneously. Sa nd-carryin g Acid Pctrofrac has 
incr eased produ ction mo re than 400 per cent abov e that 
of olTset wells which have been eith er fractured or acidized., 
Acid P etrofr ac requir es no excessive rig-tim e. Mat erials 
ar e mixed qui ckly and to a constant viscosity with spec ial-
ized Dowel l equipm ent. No gel breaker is needed aft er th e 
tr eatment. Acid P etrofrac ha s r etarded acid properti es and 
exc ellent sand carrying abil ity- even at high temperature s. 
The men and equipment of Dowel l, and only Dowell , can 
appl y Acid Petrofrac treatments to your well. Dowe ll 
Servi ce means advanced laborato ry research, engineers 
with wide field expe rience and modern, large-vo lum e, hi gh-
pressure pumping equ ipmen t. Dowell Service brin gs you 
well treatment s, job-tailore d to your well conditions. 
For servi ce, or for more informa tion, call any of th e 165 
Dowell offices in th e Unit ed Sta tes and Canada; in Vene -
zuela, contac t Un ited Oilwell Serv ice. Or write Dowell 
Incorporated , Tulsa 1, Oklahoma, Department 1-75. 
~ vice, Mark of Dow ell Incorporated 
services for the oil industry 
A SERVICE SUH'ilDIUY OF THE DOW OIDIUL (OMPAff 
For lnfonnatioo about emp loyment oppommltle, with Dowen, see the comporry rop re1entollve when he 
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Miners Are Downed By Miners Drown St. 
And Lincoln Loui University 53-31 
It was a sad week for the Smith 1 3 5 -~ 
Miner roundballers . The boys Chasten 4 Th e Miners tank te am has I shown up very well in this meet, 
Intramural sports have been met two of the strongest teams 4 22 started the season off with a big bui as usual the coach has the overshadowed these past few Cristal I 
weeks by the holidays and now in the state and came out on the TOTALS 29 28 86 win over an old foe. The squa~ well }mown towel out. He says 
the coming of the final exams. bottom both times Last Satllf- drowned the fish from St . Louts the boys have to really go some 
Basketball is the only active sp- day mght the Silver and Gold The other contest of the week University by a 53-31 score. It . . h 





gular schedule ending next Tues- one of the strongest teams the been. Th e Mineys were leading far as the Miners were concern -
The Miners are going to run Looking at the squad for the day and the playoffs to be held ~ashington U. has h~d in some th e Lincoln yn iversi\Y five at ed, but it did show how the Looking down the list, we find 
5.nto a strong club when they big boys We see at the head of February 1 2 and 3. The top two time. Fresh from a victory over the half by · two pomts 37-35, squad wi ll be in the future. the team running up against ill-
m:et the Warrensburg Mules the list Jim Toner. Big Jim is teams in b~th leagues will meet Utah State th1e bears w:re really but weren't able to hold on in The meet was dominated by inois Normal thi~ Saturday at 
this year. No~ too many people 6,7., tall and has transferred from in a double elimination tourna- out for_ ~lood from their a,ge old the seco nd half. three old Miner standbys. Such- the home pool. This shouJd_be as 
thought anyth1pg about them un- Kansas State College at Manhat- ment at that time. competition MSM. Tl d I k d h h -1 B d W th Bill Such - good a home meet as will be 
til th ey started playing the kind 1e squa oo e muc s . arp er, ruce an en e. seen at MSM this ear . The cap-
f b ll th h b h . g tan where he plyed freshman The last two teams were top- At the half the score was 36-23 er than they did against Wash- er's best effort was a record t . f th Redb' r. . t fel 
:roU:d the: 10~;\h;;: ~:w;:w ball. · pled from th~ u~def_eated ranks which was about as _expected, ington , but just ran out of g~s smashing 2:48.7 _in_ the 200 yd. 1~: ~nd oene of ti~e ~:!u~:r:ter; 
weeks. Jim lik es to play up front and last week as mdi cahons show _a but then the roof ~ell m on the in the last few minutes. _Big br east stroke . This 1s a new MSM in the loop. Th e Easterners have 
. _ especially at the center spot. much. better balanced race this Miners _and .Washington scored Savage had a very good mght record. three returnin lettermen on the 
The y have done what ~as of_ He can hook very well and year m both leagues. _Tech Club fifty_ po~ts m the second half an~ poured in twe~ty-seven Dave Ford contributed a new s uad and on! man who has re- • 
1.~n thought was next to imp?s_ shou ld be a very welcome addi- was_ defeated by T:iangle and to wm going awa~. Ron Jurenka pomts for the J eff. City crew. r c rd also in the 160 d. Indivi- tq rned from the arm . The are 
ible w b:n th_ey d?wned the Lm - tion to th e squad. Up front with Engmeers Club .by Pi Kappa AI- had fourteen ~01nts f:om the The scoring wa s prett~ well bro- d:a~ Medl . The tim~ on that r~ orted to have som~ firstyclass 
coin Um~ersity five on the Jef Jim is another big fellow ·n Tom pha to end their undefeated st- floor and Denms Hunnicutt had ken up betwe en the Miners. Hun- . ~
041 
Th' . t ' psh th te 
1 
C h 
_ferson City _teams ~wn floor. Graham. Tom is anothe/ trans - rings. They, howev er, still lead twelve to lead the Miner at - nicutt and Pope had fourteen one twasd\ 1iu·s ·had ~o 
1
~e aa ~:~ ;:n ;:::unm t:in~•~::·ha~:c a 
'Those boys JuSt don t los e on fe t d t f M U Thi 6,7., their respective lea gues. tack. points each to pace the at t ack even a n their floor. Th e Mules haven't b r st en t ro;" t ·t ~k ~ h' Each team plays nine games with Charlie Miller coming in ord, but never theless it was a chance in this one if we can get 
won as many ,games as they h ave oy las go :' la i es m 15 in the regular season with most The Bears Jim Barton and with ten more. very strong performance. Con- the break." 
~';.5~• ~~t :~e~h:a~:ata: 0e: ::~~ ::~~d an~e:v~;: a :e::thge:od ~~; ~! t~:r::t!~l 1~:t~Je;;;'.:t:;:: :i~ts ~~;'.,"\s h::.Y t::~ty~t;:; MINERS ~~~1~~:bons to these new record on~, 1;~k; ~:~.:: ;:;il:o: as!:r~ 
Jost sev era l contests by only one b?y who i~ a freshman is Bob Ir t ea; r ecords are as follows. fif th st raight and exte nd ed th eir I FG FT PTS, The meet opened with the 300 day afternoon at 2:00 come up 
cOr two points. • vm . Bob is a Warrensburg bo! GOLD LEAGUE season record to 7-2. j unnicutt . d h 1 h 




H ✓ 2 14 yd. medly and the first vict ory an e P t e boys out. 
'The big upset came when they rough for the veterans with his ~ngmee;~ MINERS i Pope .~ ~ l 4 14 for the Silver and Gold. Sucher, I 
:handed the Springfield Bears a 6,6,, frame in the way . ap~a r•gma . 6-1 -r,. FG FT Pts McKinstry 1,,,..1 ..... ' ·- 3 9 Wenthe and John son t~ok ho1:11e Support the ugly man of yqur 
.59-54 loss the other night. The Baptist Student Umon 5-3 Ii,unnicutt 2 12 Pipul ..,,· 2 4 the ba~on in that one with a wm- choice anc;l a t the ¾IT\~ \irn,Q §Up~ 
:sears w eren ' t figured to win the One of the other fine pros- Pi Kappa Alpha 4-3 Pope ~ 8 ' Branbof ~ · 2 2 ning t ime of 3:28.5. Bob ~r~ce port the polio t1Jnd, 
cconference flag, but it wasn't an pects is Lou Sandbathe who has Lambda Chi Alpha 4-4 McKinstry _.i •-;_,... Miller "" -· 3 4 10 won the 200 yd. Free Style .::sw1m Every dime is 8 vot! 
'Impossibility either. Now with been an All State basketballer Kappa Alpha 3-3 Pipal Fiala · 3 o 6 in 2:43,Z which isn't bad for this VOTE!! 
the Mules showing up the way for the past two years. Lou is Wesle;y-F<;>1:1!!,(?.~t!Qtl 3-4 Miller 2 4 Jurenka . J: ' ., ·1 ·' 3 3 g early in the se'as6t1, Pave Wenthe 
they have it could be a very another litU~ f~!lQW wlw ~~!!45 Tau Kappa Epsilon 3-5 Hunter o 2 Hunter ,_ _ _ o 2 2 won the 200 yd. Back Stroke with I I 
strong four-way race between In at 6'6". Getting down to the Sigma Pi 1-6 Jurenka 4 14 Total g4 22 70 2 13 2 Th p I! ally ~ 
Cape, Kirksville, Warrensburg, little fellows the Mules aren't Dormitory "A" 0-6 'FJa la 6 8 ' - ah ' '
1 
t 1~ or 
1 
Ji~ t re k ·11 "1 l • I 
.an.d Springfield. hurting their either. Dick Sch- SILVER LEAGUE LINCOLN .s own a. 0 and wi i no ma e I ,l,. 
'Coach Earl Keth has been at romm is a 5'11 ' guard who has Tech Club 7-1 Parker 1 O 2 FG FT PTS tile loss of John Patlan felt as 
-Warrensburg or ten years and returned from the service and Theta Kappa Phi 6-1 TOTALS 
19 19 Vi Wise '"-: ··: ·;- 1"' 7 3 7 much as was first th ought Wm d- Of1'TE,_CH(~ESA I 
in that length of time bas pro- will be a good play maker for Sigma Nu 5-2 WASHINGTON House 2 3 7 ing up th e fir st place wmners for \,,,:7 
duced some top notch basketball. Coach Keth. Art Paul is an;;; Triangle 5-3 FG FT Pts. Mims .>i 
1 
2 2 6 th e Miners was Bob Bruce agam 
The Mules won the flag in 1951 other transfer students from St lndependents 4-3 }ullion l Savage 12 3 27 wi th a 6 05 2 m th e 440yd Free Authorized Agent 
and have tied for second four Louis University who has had Shamrock Club 3-4 Barton 12 22 Williams 5 2 12 Style II G L. h h 
other times. At no time is the the experience to make the plays Sigma Phi Epsilon 3-5 Dresse I 0 Wells 3 0 6 The other place for the Min- • C ristoo er 
past ten years have the Mules on the back court for the Mules. Dormitory 2-6 Paul 7 15 Scott 3 ers were captured by Joe Scharf Jeweler 
been lower than fourth in the Art is 5'11' tall and weighs 150 Beta Sigma Psi 1-51 Medley 1 2 4 Jackson 2 O 4 and Charlie Martin along with 805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
standings . lbs. Theta Xi 0-6 Brockers 2 1 5 [ Totals 34 14 82 Harold Pierson. _:T_:h_:e_:s::q:_:u_:a_:d_h:::a::s~~~~~--~~~~--~ 
Young engineers making neWs 
,Richard C. Shafer, S.S. in mechanical engineering of Lehigh, 
was one of 16 engineers assigned to one of Western E!ectric's 
1oughest post-war projects - developing manufacturing tech-
-niques fo r moss-producing (with great precision/ } the tiny but 
<Jmozing trons i,tors which ore already causing a revolution in 
electronics. 
!Poul J. Gebhard, S.S. M.E. of the University 
10f Maryland, was one of o team thot helped 
-develop Western's new e lectroforming 
process for coating steel telephone wire 
'With copper, lead and brass in one con tinu-
,ous operation. Hi~job: to develop conductor 
resistonce-onnealing equipment and electro-
1yte filtration and circulating systems. 
~obby L. Pettit {of right), on E.E. from Te.-:.as 
A. & M., is one of severa l hundred members 
,of Western Electric's Field 'Engineering Force. 
1'hese F .E.F. ,men can be found oll over the 
world -working most closely with 1he Army, 
Novy and Air Force-advising on the instol-
lotion, operation and maintenance of com-
plex electronic equipment ,mode by W.E. 
at 
We stern Elec tric ' s primar y job-which 
goes'way back to 1882- is to make good 
telepho ne eq uipment that he lps Bell 
telephone compani es p rovide good 
servic e . I t's a very b ig job-an d a very 
im portant one-w hich calls for the 
pooling of varied typ es of eng inee rin g 
skills. 
Ne w ma nufa ctur ing proce·sses and 
method s are const antl y r,equir ed to· 
produ ce better telephon es, bett er cen-
tral office equipment , bett er wir es and 
cabl es, new type s of electr·onic equip-
ment to keep pace with the nation 's 
ever -growing need for more and better 
telephone service at low cost. 
In additio n t0 doing our job as man-
ufacturing unit of the Bell Telephone 
System, Western Electric is busy pro-
ducing many typ es of elec tronic equip-
ment for the Armed Forc es. Here again, 
young engineers of var ied training ar e 
doing important work in connection I 
with the manufacture of radar fire con -
trol systems , guided missile systems 
and specia l military communications 
systems. 
Write for bool t let"Your Opportunify al Western 
Electric." College Relations Dept., Room 1029, 
195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
George Lincoln asks: 
What do 
metallurgists 
do in a 
chemical 
compa ny? 
CHARLES I. SMITH, JR. r eceived his B.S. Ch.E. 
from V.P.I. in 1943, served in the Navy as an 
engineer officer, and joined Du Font's Engineer-
ing Department in 1946. Since then be has ad-
vanced steadily through a number of interesting 
ass ignmen t.a. at vario us Du Pont plants. Today 
Charlie Smith is technica l superinte.nd ent of 
DuPont's Newport, Delaware, Plant, Pigments 
Department. 
Metallorgtsts and Metallurgical Engineers 
cnn find some of Charlie Smith 'a challenging 
new problems described in "Engineers at 
Du Pont." For a free copy of this booklet 
write to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
(Inc.), 2521 Nemours Building , Wilmington 
98 , Delaware. 
lfTTDTHINOSfORBITTERUVINO.,. THROUGHo«MlsrtY 
WATCH ''DU PONTCAVALCADBTHEATER'' ON TV 
GEORGE M. LINCOLN, JR. expects to receive his B.S. in met-
allurgi cal engineerin g from Lehigh University in 1957. George 
is ac t ive in sports , vice president ot his junior class, and a partici-
pant in many other campus activities. He's starting his employ-
ment investigations early, for he feels that the selection of an 
employer is one of the most important decisions in a man 's caree r. 
Charli£ Smith answers: 
They have an almost endless variety of interesting 
problems to face, George. AB a student of metallurgy 
you know that about two-thirds of all known chemical 
,elements are metals. Many of them are revealing valu-
ab le new applications, when highl y purified on a com -
mercial scale. 'Du Pont is greatly interested in several 
metallic and semi-metallic elements. 
My own ·experience at Du Pont ranges from work 
on titanium pigments, to metallic titanium production, 
and to the ultra-pure silicon used in transistors. You 
can appreciate some of our metallurgical problems when 
I point out that impurities in transistor silicon have to 
' be below one part in 100 million. That's equivalent to 
one pound of impurities distributed through a train of 
ore cars twenty miles long! 
Some of our rµetallurgists carry out fundamental 
research on new metals, and, in the development stage, 
they frequently operate pilot plants for producing them. 
Other metallurgists study problems relating to engi -
neering materials used in construction, carry out re-
search on intergranular corrosion, or investigate fatigue 
relationships encountered in dynamic, high-pressure 
operati _ons. 
You'll find many challenging opportunities in every 
phase of metallurgy at Du Pont, George. 
P.AGIE 2 THE MISSOORJ MIN1IB FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 195'.6 
THE MISSOUHI .\-ll~ll:R 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Frida y during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Off ice at Rolla, Mo. under the Act ol. 
March 3, 1879. 
from Cuba, why poor Dum- SIGMA NU oUicers, in the same order, are 
Dum will be all broken up. Ed Reid, James Sisson, Paul 
We sure lost a heartbreaker in Well , here we are with the Leming, Neils • Haubold, and 
basketb all to the Tekes last bri ght prospect of a New Year, Pete BlaJr. Congratulations and 
wee k. After coming from be- a clean slate, and fina ls staring good luck to the new crew, and 
hind , we finally tied the score, us in the face. thanks for a job well done to 
a manservant io help her raise funds for the March of Dimes. 
her left arm. (His last official We're confident you':l make the 
act as treasurer.) 1 grade Dave. You're the man for 
Who's the man of the hour? the job. Incidentally, the vote 
:::~t:1:t~::t~~ :~~~~;=~ was unanimous exc~pt for Leon, 
but lost in the last minute by Final is a good name for them. the retiring officers. 
one point. Oh, how cruel can It sort of suggests impending There has been little activity 
life be? doom - the bitter end, so to on the athletic side other than a 
for the cainpus "Ugly Man'• con- \ 
test for the purpose of raising I Donat blood in APO Blood 
Subscription Price $1.0 0 per Semester. (Fea-
tiiring- Activles of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
To ,get over on the serious side speak , lonesome B-ball game, when the 
now, we ha~ election of officers A couple of our number, one Snakes defeated Dorm "A", 48-
for the _sprmg semester. These P ete Blair, and (one?) Dave 36. 
new officers are, Sage, Harvey Jenkins have taken a sudden in- The holidays were apparently 
C?ffee; FirS t Counselor, Earl terest in the activities of A.P.O., happy ones for several of our 
Dillard; Second Counselor, K en and hav e been campai,gning for members who presented their 
PAUL R. DOUGLAS~ ............ . ............ EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ~~h~ltz; !o~r th 1~o~selor, ~ale funds for the poor unfortunates lady loves with pins and rings 707 State st. - Phone 449 ° r an era ' eorge om- who hav e lived at Katz 's before durin g that time. Willard Farm-
ROY KNECHT .. . .... • .. . ... BUSINESS MANAGER azi. Congratula ti ons a?d be~t it was purged by fire and brim- er was pinned to Miss Jan Mc-
401 E. '2!!!. st. _ .r~one 1090 wishes to th ese men in th ell' sto ne. Consci entious fellows, Ar ty of St . Loui s, Mo., and Clark 
JERRY McC OY ......... ___ _ ... ASSOCIATE EDITOR co;~;g P~: ~;~s have gotten to- aren't the y ? Smith lost his pin to Miss Mary 
ADVERTISING EDITOR gethe r and want a danc e in Election year is upon us, and V. H arl ess, of K ansas City, Mo . DUNCA N BLOCK 
WALT EDWARDS 
PHIL ROUSH 
JAMES F. BURTON . 
.. - .. -··-······-··· CIRCUL ATION J\lANAGEB April. The them e is goin g to be not be be outdone Sigma Nu held Harrod Oldham presented his 
·-··-· ·········· Western, much the de light of election of officers last Monday gi rl , Miss Su e F all ert, of St. 
.. EXC HANGE EDITOR Dur ang o Olsen. Pl ans and id ea s n ight. Th e new officers atr~: Lt . Louis, Mo., with an engagement 
.. SECRETARY have been formulated and from Comma nde r , Robert Seo t, Re- rin g, and John John son was en-
what has alr eady bee~ d cided corder, Clark Smith; Treasurer, gaged to Miss Caro l H armon, 
lo oks lik e it will be a b : ll . Af~ Ne ils Haubo ld; Asst. Tr easu rer, from Marshf ield , Mo . Paul Lem-
ter a heap bi•g pow-wow , it was Robert Sucher, and Asst. ~tu- in g, whose pinning I an nounc:d 
decided that indians could also dent Council Representa tiv e, not to o long ago, presented Miss 
com e. When asked wha t he Frank Berveiler. The retiring Barbara Porritt with a ring, and 
thought about this , Chief Won -
ka -Tonka-Bonka Evans replied 
in hi s strange native dia lect 
these gr un ts, "Ug ga Ugga Boo 
who voted for himself . ! Drive Jan . 17 and 18. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Pbone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
Ugga Boo Boo Ugga," whic h 
translated into our lang ua ge 
means, "heap good.'• 
GEORGE TOMAZI Buy Your Text Books Early 
The Gear 
Cog-8 hears many rumors con-
cerning changes in curriculums 
and one has been confirmed 
Students from Burma at the School of :Mines and Metallurgy in the pre-registration article 
meeting with the Educational Attacbe of the Burmese Embassy in of last we ek's Miner. If there 
Washington and a representative of the VOICE OF AMERICA in are any more definite changes 
preparatlon for a broadcast to be made over the VOICE OF to be made they should be an~ 
AMERICA presenting the views of the seven students now en- nounced so that we may all 
ro~:ed at the 5:!:;:vu: crl Min~ e.= Metallurgy. These seven boys see how we stand. Many may 
are all being sent here by the Bul'mese Government for training not . 
in an American educational institution to return to their home fol- Cog-15 appreciates the addition 
low graduation. They are re&istered in Metallurgical Engineering of the box-scores to the the 
and Mechanical Engineering. sports page, both of basketball 
In the photograph seated from left to right are: U Thant Gyl, and of football in its season. 
Educational Attach e, Burmese Embassy , Washington , D. C .; Saw The int erv iews of ¢he follow-
Pru, Akyab, Burma; Tin Tun, Moulmein, Burm.a; U. Thein Aung, ing week are also a welcome 
Voice of America, Burma Unit, Washington, D. C.; and Tun Aung addition to this year's Miner. 
Kyaw , Pakokku, Burma. Laurels, therefore , to the Min-
Standing from left to right are: Aung Thein, Pegu, Burma; er for its constant effort to 
Maung Thaung, Wa kema, Burma; Mra Oo, Akyab, Burma and Tha serve the student body. 
Tun of A kya b, Burma. 
SIGMA Pl 
Well, we finally got back into 
the Miner a,gain . Th ere we re a 
lot of disappointe d guys aro und 
here, • especially me, when we 
were cut out due to the li st of 
finals. Some days yo u j ust can't 
make a dime. 
chose our St. P at's Queen Candi-
date. She is Marsha Field• , a 
cute li t tl e brunette, who is th e 
private property of Howard 
Shepard. We didn't sco r e in the 
Queen Department at the Mili-
tary Ball, but we ha ve strong 
hopes for St. Pat 's. 
Needless to say, our Chri st-
mas Dance was a sma shing suc-
cess . The troops made the most 
of the Frid ay night dr op-in, by 
getting very, very well acquaint 
ed with their dates. When all 
the dates had finally shown up 
VOTE JANUARY 24TH 
RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
The troops got back from . the 
holidays in pretty fine shape. 
The usual express ion s were lack-
luster, and haggard, 100 % re-
pres enta tion in the blood-shot 
eyes de partment, sagg in g should-
ers , and su nbur n cheeks. Need -
less to say the men had a ball 
an d weren't too anxious to re-
t urn to (ugh!) _ Rolla and good 
old MSM (ugh! ugh!!). 
by Saturday, we discovered this ~-~--~-~-~-~-~-"!._ ~-~. ~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-"!._ ~-~-"!."'. bevy of beauti es was a real 
Once again we all have finals 
to look forward to. This is the 
time of the semester when we 
realize just how----our dear old, 
fine old, nice old profs are. No 
more will be said about those 
fine old ,gentlemen until finals 
roll around. Then we can break 
out the vaseline to ease the 
pain of the shafts that are cer-
tain to come. 
On December 10th, 1 made 
Lois Part enheimer of St. Louis 
my Sigma Pi Sweetheart by 
pinning her here at the chapter 
house. The gang gave out with 
a rendition of "My Sigma Pi 
Girl" that lef t ma ny a damp eye 
among the females present. . 
Emil King took ai;t even more I 
drastic m easu re over the Christ-
mas Holida ys by becoming en-
gaged to Betty Lou Tucks of I 
New York. The guys sure had 
pl en ty of ciga rs around here! 
Along the line of fem inity, we 
hod ge-podge. We bad a f ew Sus-
i es, some Cottey cuties, a Wash. 
U. deb and some civilians from -
St . Louis and Salem way. I 
didn't get around to privately 
interviewing the r est because 
my leash was put back on again. 
Oh yes, if I don ' t ment ion the 
fact that a littl e Miss was here 





Sandwiches - Chlli - Fried 
Chlcken & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
Phone 822 
SAV~ 
BUY YOUR SLIDE RULE NOW 
NATIONA~LY FAMOUS B RANDS , 
Comp let with Case, Book and Book 
AT $22-50 ~~uded 








Mueller Distrb. Co. 
ROLLA, MO. 
AVOID RUSH-BETTER SELECTION 
WE HAVE CORRECT AUTHORIZED LIST. 
FULL RETURN OR REFUND TILL FEB. 4th 
Catnpus Book ( Store 
r 
I Students! I EARN SfS! 
I Cut yo urse lf in on t he Lu cky 
I fo~~'!!~~:!d fa~ nJ1fo1~ 
I rnft we don't use! Se nd yo ur 
J Droodles wilb dcacr iptivc L1tlcs. 
I Include your nu.me , udd rcss, col-
l ~eJ~ dof1ilicd:i!;1?n~:i:t I ~::r~~~ ~~: ;f~: Addr~ 
ROODLES! HAVE A BALL! 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste better-
they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste better . There's no question in the Droodle above, 
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a ques-
tion mark). It's titled: Captain Hook reaching for a 
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like to get your hooks 
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light 
up ,i Lucky yourself , It's jolly, Roger! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
I.AST llAJl Of &CHUNRM 
UNPINISH[D SlMPHOHY 
Theodore F D6ter 
U. or ColOJ11do 
I Lucky D roodlo, Box 67A, M ount 
L_ Vern on, N. Y· ---------------· L..:..:c _ __.:._ ___ ~__.:._:=_ _ 
CAIIElWLT IRONED 
HANDKutCHIIF 
K im.mo Knutto 
U . or Indiana 
START OF $Kl JUMP 
A5 SUN ISY SKIO 
Carol Newn:inn 
U. of New Hampahire 
LUCKIES TASTE BEITER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
0A. T. Co. P RODUCT OF ~~f~ AM!!RICA'S L BtD IN G, MANUFACTURER OF C1GAR£TT£S 
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